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British onb fox. American News.•fmwtilithe «tflm.ihw
Thai be Antral «f•Mi the friends af United State#Ml M Utopia Ike rightThbwe

la theyeaeaai Ham T<aflhaaf thla raalegee, a bdga a brillant}aat, it will ha -a de Wtslty eafleb aa ataH a leee af JMN. The kghtieg
■ail bp hatPreskvleries greater 

ifti*. of tbe Clwrek KiaSSSi.»• „g k nr- tile operations, with great a ad varied adaaatagee to 
■t, heweaer, that the owleantib employer* and oar operatiae population 
par formed la aireaa , generally. To give honor whan haaaa ie due, in thia

----------------------------“ - ' 1 • ■ ' ■ ■» net af juin to ona
to atato, that whaterrr 
l aboli tioa of the Satar- 

the Baa. Donald Morriaoa.lalr of Strathal-

kj, when the Coal
artilbry—dtp
ml gaemam.i aflha

■ note In the
Hanna Caawaann. Paanadfiaf Ua i eheerlag 1 

the weather,
now reeoaed from the Cobai

thing af thia
ipf the I pied bee* nee il •■brde greedy merior 

operation ef gunooete.
IT# b- c«.ll»erd ]

The Her. A. Crawford fn>« llalife* will (D. V.) 
preach in Queen Square Prwhyleriaa Church on Sab
bath first, the 13th iasl, raoroiug and evening, at the

P. E. Island District or me Wrslktaw Owe- 
natesre or K. B. America.—W« understand that 
the following will bo the ministers, and preachers on 
trial on the stations of the shore named District for the 
ensuing year :—

Charlottetown—John Brewster.
Cornwall & Little York—-1er. V. .lost.
I Nor ns I — Itobt. Duncan The brethren on the two 

proceeding Circuits, to exchange with Charlottetown 
every six weeks.

Bcdcqnc—S. W. Sprague ; J. B. Strong, Supernu
merary.

Margate—,Ias. 8. Coffin
Souris k Mount Stewart—Wm. C. Brown.
Murray Harbor—Robert Wasson.
West 4’ape—Richard Pratt.
Bracki.kv INnsr, July 2. |Hfl2.—.lames >VVallum 

acknowledges, pvr Rev. 11 l«aird, from New lyimlon 
North (hmgregatioui 12s. for the B. and F. Bible 
Society, and £"> lt)s. for the Foreign Mission.

Tho lady ot the Rev. Mr M‘Lean, of Belfast, P.K.Ï. 
bequeathed, before her death, the sum of £>M towards 
the Church of Scotland Foreign Mission Scheme. Al
together, about £200 have been raised for that object. 
—Pictnm Stitmlaril.

Tho Rev. Mr Sinclair, of the Church of Scotland, 
was inducted into the pastoral charge ef the congrega
tion at Roger’s Hill, N. S., on Wednesday last.

The last issue of the Halifax Pntrimrial Weslejjan 
contains the valedictory ol its late editor, the Rev.

whilst «bel
is £»i7^ee. •f Meell the beneif which the Rev. gentleman expected t-„i, a.u - »-----£-i| &M—lwl#iy-waw B®™ IVII l#MI MW ef lb.ty be reeliied, end thatthe raeult of the ebewge, rebel, ie the battle ef Jaaa 17th. McUblba'e etefI» map limited. the fourth of Jaly. iwd

last Thuntdap eaeeieg. The metrietlew la the bbgmphb Mae Ispet. hi

Church ofSynod of tho riwwtwiiii c
ewer Province».

9a Joaa, iwlbp Warp te bee See, ef WUteUre,The Vi

iting the dwriwg eThe remain, el Lead
fehtlag »a peri or d e te be r.«let, Ie the

wise te he Palmer, toe ead1er Ah hepThe Oommtirne ot ounforesee with » rimllar Committee 
' the Kirk Spaed, submitted e report to the oSsol that 
«1 had held two meetiega, end that the two Committees 
id agreed ew the darirabbams af the objesl coalsmpisSsd; 
ill., aw arrsagemeat with,*, gsesresrs ef Delboaeie 
allege lo set It la specs Mm es e (ret sloes edeeelieeel 
istitetren,suitable te eepplpell the preperelorp tmleleg 
■ amdasta dseiriag lo enter epos the stadp of theology.) 
isir reodlnoee te ss operate le eKirts to moors this 
rjoot, ead that the Kirk Spaed bed empowered their 
.remittee to ear ie eeeeirt with eee appointed bp thia 
mod, whew their Oeerte hem adjiarnad A Crmmitiee 
I this deeariptioa wee thee earned rip the Synod 
Tho Committee on metiers relating to the Seminary 
a., reported. Considerable dises mine took piece oo e 
iragrsph in the repeat, in reference to the memorial of 
to etedeete. It eue Anally agreed that oo ebon go he

The Confederate Theme wee captured bp thewith the Prine.ro Alim is trad Ie take
Fédérais ie James’ Jalp 4 th. Impertaet papersthe let Jalp, arrived at Davor ee the

whbh lemrp aaderorly bp hie bretbea, Prism
destitate ef If the wise

tfcoes now in general L»td Lyndhuret U oo ill, and has boon oo for oo
loft oixty-ftveMono ore beginning tolime, thst ootiono opp

We most The dioorder under which
The Southerntherefore infer, that the wine ie intern*! week-i be noble end loomed

exertion ; end el hie edveneed, broeght on by a 
it Ie imred Um( toned down in «hoir accounts

A Confederate fort be* been altoeked end burned In fit 
Msrk’e river. Florid*.

The Britiel. sol,.moot Lwry Witt •’ Ike Wisp, end 
Morning Star, here bien captured by the Federate, while 
attempting to run the Southern blockade ; sien the Sehr. 
Carina caught in a similar net. A steamer loading notion 
et a Southern port not named, being eeprieed by a 
federal force, was harmed by her own crew.

8r. Jorm; July 8.—A distinguished Fedeml officer of 
excellent opportunitiee to know tho facts, eetimsicc that 
the number of Von federates pel kart dr combat during tho 
week’s fighting before Richmond not to be lew then 76,-

ot elMtieity
lion to reetore healthy oetion.
• death of Major Oeoeral the 
to the Prince of Wales, and 
i. Tho General returned home 

on the Prince during 
eallh, anting from a 
, and shortly after hi*

fbe Right Rev*. Dr Claeghtoe, the newly-appointed

lion. T
brother of the

had be some so far intoxicated
hie lour in the Beet, in infirmSeminar

it, eon Id have prevailed Ie ilh the Parent
_ ___________ _________ Jrweetl to the United Pros
it vterian Church of Scotland in reference to the Union of 
I860. No reply bad ae yet been received 

Wednesday July 2 --Son» unfinished matter not of 
very general interest was disposed of.

The Widows’ fund eeheme Committee retd their report, 
in which it was proposed to raiw by appeal to the more

of the Committee ofthe time of our Saytaur. er If it bed. that he woeld havetne urne oi our mpwr. or u is naa. mai ne wouia nave 
sanctioned it. Tim veal mature of the custom ie very dil iehop of Colombo, will leave Ragland for hie dioeew in 

hint a month. Several other colonial biohope, now ie 
ngland, are expected to leave about the same time. It 
believed that there were never so many eolouial bishops 

i London as there are et promut. Among them are the 
iebope ot Sydney, Tasmania. Frederick too, Colombo, 
ova .Scotia, St Helena, Ontario, Sierra Leone, and 
•rnealem.
Tho pleading* in the Velvet toe marriage case have at 
egth been brought to a eloee at Edinburgh ; but come 
eeke will probably • la pee before we have the judgment

feront. Marriage usually lasted days, dnr-

he should ofler the
when it wae exhausted

if hie gnwte were not nil satisfied, he might be obliged to
inferior quality. the eoutrary be gave

Charlv* Churchill, under whose able management that 
paper h:i> been for the past two years. The rev gen
tleman intends taking hi 
early day. The Rev. M 
torial management of th«

II lose* or offering the worst to hie
eon tribalfur this that the rol

M-Murray u.-smucd the edi-planatiou of the tardy appearance of the good

General
approbation only of the sweet end harm lew wine, which Letter firoihave already la the Old Twta- Tbe number of 

end out-door) in I 
the first week in

We sun-[To-ihe Rdlior of tbv 1‘rot est ant.]
Dear Sir :

Th# arrival of the Halifax mail steamer, and a copy of 
the Protestant. remind me of your Island home, ana eug 
gest the desirahl.-iiew of a few lines from this great Lon
don. I neod not inform you that tho Exhibition is thrown 
open to the public at tho lowest admission fee of onoehil
ling, for which you may remain rM A— 1U A-----**“*“
marvellous plat*»1, is only^possihl 
it all over ; and to make a rest

5,000 Coo fédéra tw could be putnot understand howend be. ij wae 905.678. being 71,857 more 
the corresponding weak of 1861.

___________________mod week wae nearly the wme ; in
the third week It was slightly lew, bet wae 72 190 above

------- . » * |n the last week of last month the
17.425 in exeew of 1861 Thera le en 
y dirieun bel the eastern one. In the 
ivikion (Lancashire and Cbeehire) the 
a to 0.73 per. wot; in the metropolis 

the increaw ie 0.33.
The London papers contain an aeeounl of an entertain

ment given by the French exhibitors in London to Prioee 
Nopoleon, and it took place within the walls of the
. . ___« n.HJ!____ «___I II______til- ,L— I 'k. :_____

kort de combat, when only about 60,000 wereitione Israelite of
When the real truth
Richmond, is known weto derive aay it from the marriage of CWi
Federal» sustained a defeat J— Ed. Pro.

numbers were
Paol the Apostle speaks of Lake

ipoetable visit to eaeh de- 
r«quire at least fourteen days

What Belongs to God, What to us.—A 
rcuit preacher gives the following illustration of 
faith that would remove mountains,” which he heard 
mi the lipa of a negro preacher, who was speaking 
i hie congregation upon the discharge of dutiw that

feeling of regard forker, yet we getI did not attempt this, however, and remained about seven 
hours in the building. You will not he surpriwd when I 
say I lost no time in Ending the “ Prince Edward Island 
Court ” It was the first pUoe I looked for; and I was 
right glad, after a little search, to obwr-~ —,i' '—
of Commissioner llanard through the o| 
hangings near by. He received mo and „ 
politely, and with evident gratification ; and all tho 
so, perhaps, as a young P K. Islander was in onr |
I consider the Island to b j under some obligations 1 
romroiesioner for the great UiU with wbieh be hi

to blws Dr. Aji
of Synod

An appeal from the decision of Pietou Presbytery in
ip and yet effectaal! What pabjic benefactors better

reference to an act of the Kirk Session of Prince Street 
Church, Picton, was heard and aosUin«M.

Rev. U. Crawford read the report of the Committee on

Lord Granville, the ChairmanInternational Beilding. PorUmautk (AT. J7.) OaatUt.preroaterc decay

whateber the health of the
for the to tet ofEmperor, the aeooud in ratal

English CommissionersPrinee Napoleon, who gave
Bat the report Is strangelydel I’m gwine to do. If I see in it dat I

imperfect, for, while the two speeches referred teip at it.must ji
troo it belongs to God—jumpin’ at it ’longs to run grid the very interesting, though comparatively lew 

things under bis cure. I fell (shall l say ?) proud to show 
tu v friends the praiseworthy results of your Island indue- 

I should tike to have seen hero a photograph of his 
laoelloney and Lvuly It is not too late even now. per- 

for this lo he done We lingered a long while ere i 
| -fi ibis “ c.»urt.”* and frit gl.»-f that there was n nice 

t)l Charlottetown theYe, puinhrd by your fellow-, 
townsmen. Mr Purehu**).— It certainly gives a straug-r u 

>f tin) city, and is without exagg-*r»tiou. •! J 
* * i » London editor for a letter con 

be, &c.. of P B Island. I am hardly
_____ hut if I write, I hope to do the Island

___ If I err. it will he from the side of partiality
Now, concerning this wonderful Exhibition, two very 

serious thougNts arise in my uiind. 1st, there is a collec
tive proof of mew s greatness Ttffi) is plainly seen in every 
department. “ What cannot men and money de *’* is a 
question remembered now. Skill and ingenuity, taste and 
ordar, contrivance and arrangement, practical wisdom 
and scientific wondtws.are staring the visitors folly in the 
face in every possible dir *e».ion Harmony in color, pro- 

I portion, and grad hion, of ten thousand objects, in heatiti 
True, many things exhibited are pro-due
............... . •; but eveu in

visibiri aa from the hand and 
Tub objects viewed singly, or 

•when the greatest number, and moat 
possible—are equally fin posing. When

Prince Na]
I fell (shall interest of the week Jane 28 centres in 

exieo. In the latter the troops of the 
‘ * ulse. whieh

iliunul force

The ferai,Simple and it involves. The matter with which we my 
is confessedly one that hue exercised tho try 

study, awakened the sympathies, and called forth the . Kxc 
exertions of many of the most enlightened and bvnrvoicnt haps, 
men of the past aa well as of tbs pisaeni generation Hut 
though so many greet minds, and kind hearts, and active , view 
efforts bate been enlisted in this cause for successive 
years, yet the evil with whieh it has to contend still pleasing id. 
exiete, and in soma districts really iaeraaasa. In view ol ; hove been solicited bi 
thia state of matters, we have felt that something more | earning the eapahiliti 
than a formal report wae required of ns,—that acting in up to the m< 
the name of this united Synod, whose moral influence on justice 
all the leading qo action a ol the day Ie now powerfully 
felt, it became ne to enter on onr work ae a Committee 
with prayerful and paina taking anxiety and diligence.
We were persuaded that the more extensive and accurate 
our Information on this subject was, the better prepared 
we would be to present the matter in a true light before 
the Synod, and tbs greater weight would onr represent* 
lions or reeommendalions entry with year reverend Court.

evident effect upon
for whi purpose an

laginable speed. 
> Japanese ma

with all
protestant U dfeangtlital tDitncso tien of tu Jtpue, mertjre he, bMe follow^ by e 

l.monitnltfen en lb, perl ef the bfebep, drawn to Ibe 
Klereel City ie fnroer of tbe temporal power. bet there 
ere many who beliere that tbi, lest enort, eu for from 

pepal foil, ii really oalceUUd Ie seoet.iete It.
ntAHCS.

—After eerwal bills bad twee 
Hire to day, l.'oenl Da Merer,

SATURDAY, JULY It, IMS. •layiag

Change of Saturday Market, Ae. Paris Jans 27,
Thia letter will, we era assured, be read with meeh 

«atialaotioe by erery Colon i»t
“ Downing Street. 4th Jane, 1862.

My dear Dr Liadley,
New that the Colonial Department ef tbe Internatioaal 

Exhibilioa la rary nearly complete, I mast upna te yen. 
lirai, my lhaoka Tor the trouble yea leek la «hewing 
tbe renoa. iirodaotiena, and, next, my extreme admira 
lion of the spirited and aneeamful manner la whieh the 
Colonial, with eaaieeiy aa eseeptiee, bare re ip on dad to 
the lari talion of the Commissioners to lead feel one. ef 
their saturai prod sat. and their i ad entry, 1er the infor
mation, ead I may well add, the inatraettea, ef tbe ee 
Ilona ol Re rope.

It ia impoaaible that aeoh a di.playof what thaCel .ni .1

the l-ro.idant of the Cbambar, dalle.red e apaeoh thank 
ing lbs dapetisa for luelr good will The aeaaion wae 
tires eloeed, tbe member, asperating with cries of 
•• Vira Gmpcranr."

spall.
■Not.itlialanding the auepeeeieo of

__________ _______ m, Spain Ie diepoaed to open the
|mhu of the Aolillee for the eiok belonging to, and lb# 
rerietuilling of, tbe Francli Kxpodrtiou to Maxicr

into cxi.ience, the expediency of thia change has been 
..dvucnied in onr columns,—et one time hr onr eorree- 
« denix, and at another editorially; ao that we hare 

ulwuy» considered oenelren committed to the principle, 
a» liny time the public should etnatp it with their appro- 
vu!- ( I raduslly, bat aarely, partiality for the old 
. .la'rliahed custom hue been rumored, and prejudice 
a gainai the proponed iaaoralion hie died eat. Quite 
ivccntiy, I,owner, the number in forer of the change 
In» largely increased, particularly among oar oporatiro 
|H.|.ulatioo, on account of the Saturday Half-holiday 
movement, now so prevalent in Britain, ead gradually 
extending over the British l oloniea. We amy here 
,'l«crre, ea uamaml, that where the Half-holiday eyatem 
ha. ohtaiaed, the adraatagm to the working oimeee are 
wry important, whibt the employer raffen nothing by 
hr introduction. By adding a little to the period her. 
tofore allotted to each day'i toil, the time la made as; 
whilst, without aa, material ianrmi of labor oo the 
■••her days,that halfday on whieh the operatire generally 
experienced the grantmt promare, saw afford», to eery

ir rerereed Court.
‘ careful redaction
o eaeh paetur of a fully atriking .
ilk this Synod a tiooe of the earth, in their eimpl# condition
to aa posaible re- ' three, i.iiproreui.nl, are 11—i — '-----;
re gratified to ho j mind of the cultivator, 
d of being treated ouieprchrn.ively-
netimea been the exlooairc now te ,
all our ministers, one adds the norrlty of the eeene.—the thooaet 
rreponded to, end gird maeeer of lornan hrlnge, galhrrkd from tho four 
Ird the request of quarter, of the earth.—the bleeding and euntrael ol a 
tidiness to fnroieh mtriad note end b.-.utilul hue.,—the aerer-ceaeing hem 

uf living fuiere end m .ring feel.—the near and distant 
ie matter, we will sound el orgtne and Mia, sod gurgling snouting wstir 
immunicante coo- from the iu.t.eira fo-int*inin tbe rentre,—the whole thing 
ie manufoelnre or becomes very a.toni.hiug. Tho Rxhihition must hr ,een

ry with yowl 
tilts#, after Mudnd. June 23,

eireetar,
M Birrel, tin French Ain'meeader, Use left lor Parie.
Mer Majeety and the newly born Prineaee are doing 

well.
ITXLT-

Teria Jour 27 —The Ceaehmeiene/ aunounvee that the 
recognition of the Kingdom of Italy by Recela has been 
oSeially eommumeated at Tarla, bet a week's delay will 
probably elapse before its being declared te the Parlia
ment. In that in terrai a last effort will be nmde to 
decide Premia to acknowledge the Italian Kingdom.

Tbe Paris eorimpoadeet or the JVord aaeeru axplleilly 
that there exiete a eoeraeilea between Ramis and 
Premia, etipe 
King of Italy

naaviA.
Oe/gradr. Jane 27.—The new, e 

published Id ibe Visa as pa pare, I 
in Belgrade and ia Barrie genera

with dl

portions of the British Empire eon prodt

nil Inin timber, in
oolteo. the VMM ef the Exhibition will lad thé 
Colonies eclipsing all eompetitore ; aad I am mn 
taken if Foreigners will eel lad ia the deaartmei
led to them mere te eaeite their eda ’ --------■*
than Id the more showy and artistic 
ee meeh credit lo the teem, energy 
power of the mother country.

I amure yon that act only oSeially bat isdiridaally. 1 
am delighted at the position halos, the world whieh tbe 
Colonies hare a mewed ia the BaklUtie*

I am, my dear Dr. Liadley, 
tears, rary «innately.

NSWCASTLl."

Kirk BazAAR [under the patronage of Mrs Dan
dle.]—The Bazaar

ml# el leteaieatUg Liquors,!* ewaere or rmponsible head* 
of mtabliebweete, I* Kl«v*n. fb* aembar *ogated ie a 
subordinate m parity, la ninerien. fbe a ember if or 
dieary bearer* ead eepporlere of ttwCberah the* engaged 
a* rm panel bis beads ol etabllebmmm, twealy lee. Aad 
farther, that daring the last fcw years a boat 14 beta

that they will jointly recognise Urn nkirit do

withdrew* thoir peeeoiery from th* Cbnreb fat» through the Saturday afternoon the varied duties 
ich it had fonmeriy been thoir hardehip to eeeoentor 
tho eight of that day, after a week of noatiaaoan

which it hod formerly boon thoir hardehip to eeeoeeter 
on the eight of timt day, after a weak of oeetiaaoe* 
toil. Thia briag* at hook lo the good old rale of other 
lime*, when th* day before the Sabbath war folly 
recognized ae one ef preparation for th* rant whieh we» 
to follow it.

In the metropoli* ef Non Beotia, reeeetly, a memo-

ty-ria eoagtegadoee Diagram appears 
In the temparnam reform ; that la aad

Is hare been
The Serriai teat gar#

• luring ground 
diSaali to any

to tit* repreeaamtire ef Ibe Aaotri Oeaeral Ceeaalet#
for lb* personal afireet offered te him by darriae

-half ef the
imiarna^wbUe ■fb* Petrie ef this arnaiag

If aet Fend, -U1 bythe Ambamadera af saratal of the Ureat Powers willtdor.^
ef m ferai, while the ible la Ooaataaliaepie ia Jaly Ie

diKbwata ea the affaire of Strria.
for rial tor*. Mnaiechildren M.aad all Ua

when, we An Imperial dsores has ban
man la Oedl Where iaWill them mblishsd to-day akoliehtag tbe Dararameati;enerallj approved 

tent carried into
af the atrim of Tamperanoe MeetingsWhet hews of Aa ml* of mit —Tbe mil miam terseo* Hall or Wednesday 

Aa we uederelaed that a 
th* cause ware disappointed

___________________ at the lust meeting, we hope
that they will anil thaamelrmof the coming meeting, 
aad ritow that they are frieeda not ie trerd hat ia *wf, 
a, w, aailm—that the Pledge Book will be open 
for signa taras. We hope to me a goodly number thus 
tastily thair ■isearity by their actions.

PaaaatrrATloa.—We nnderetaed that the Btadeela 
of tbe Noread School, on Thanday lari, preasaled the 
Head Master af th* imtitalioa, Joseph U Webstar, 
Katt., with i richly*bound copy of th* Bible, aad a 
copy of Chamber's Cyclopedia of Kngiiah Lltmtera.in 
two rolamea. Baeh a gift ea the pert af th* ttadeuu 
at th* atom ef a term, «peaks highly of th* mtimatioo 
ia whieh Mr Webster ia hold by them, m well mef

will ho hold ia theia left for Grease ta will be adder formed The tea onirrangemoat of amritat day*. to He ia lb* old ran* wl eruaing the 16th ia*.fixed at M keepem. The decree aim modifie, tea law aaplana this boon within th* meeh of than who ao lam bat the import of mil.From their odd tomb a loader murmur flowed,
ef dm (foaor.1
dutmef Amorim is were able to roim •Tbe Dread** journals afLard* Day. We Mm atarar te Emma

therefore, Ml ea ol th*
thunge from amaliagi for Prayer ia Ibe Hull Lard's Day after*****

The injuuola the rightfor the iadmmg^ee. Water mtsMlehmeet.Gardas
tie* to" Prayiuaageratad aim

iberad, aad gnthe present week, to aa-
Th* irtlleufi mails haw arrived, OalaetmAlthough I make ee elaim to

aflham the Ike awfol aad Hoag Kong te May 11 Mryet I dare a my opinio*
Lord la year

mrrying with him, my* th* Cabana Ie 
, the goodwill and wild ease uf lb* ladi

■ml regularly to offkr up •> faith.
Hie Wenhlp and, V k may ha, for down Ie pewee te Mem you all with

■ " lal khffffimnla etnwe af tkm m
ami Hr A. H. T. it eat hasLet tint rimpb akery af the arm* aadof thorn It writ

earned round year country by arufisem torn wbeta fo 
of theTUglleh Trmaeik toted.

ham frit the
to learnatnform of th* elMaeeud the ImpurlaUata - ____

i i .u rimed af dm htriftm, with <1 l>r”?oe',0' Y".","" —,r
Imparbllat eoldàera. Th* prisai pal i titm hlaod, aadbrothar to the Bor. A MeDoaaM, 

Urn wo* m take th* walMdty of Keeler of 8t. Oauatuea College, foot hie lib while 
I mlba hem Shaagnai. and whieh bad rullantiy placing unube rampart* of a Felt jest rescued 
* the brnd-gaorten el ins rebate, who ir„m the enemy, the aeloara of hi* Kogimeal, th* B8th 
aaah alarm btoly. It .« tho Ini u— Voleataora, or fkagi-au-BealacS. Ho woe

Lord of the bar,eat '• gtm yea for joy b am

Many of year modem, I •era, will be glad to hear
it them allof my walîûa, aad through you Ihmtol 

turds aad beet wbtoee.m a bat my kiedwl^e|pida ab font af mml ef life
yet tonjdba Itrat had been elltthld. A---Ll lillL aeeJ aamlmaj immfimmfillfDV VIKHh uswj as* tisuiiw imwbiu

diriiogniahet] ia th* Begimaat forI may am hb grantefthaUrdhe deaa.1that amy ha, I derira oonraga, aad eloeed hie mitibry career bafora he had
allai aad the priam of teen hood.—die.

SABINE KNItiUT


